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The WebViewer Collaboration project has been deprecated, but you can still build real-time collaboration with WebViewer.
We would love your feedback on what you'd like to see in a real-time collaboration solution so please reach out and let us know.
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useScrollSync
The useScrollSync hook returns an array of available scroll sync sessions for the current document. Returns an empty array if no sessions are available or no document is loaded.
Read more about scroll sync here.
import { useScrollSync } from '@pdftron/collab-react'


export function ScrollSyncSessions() {


  const sessions = useScrollSync();


  return (
    <div>
      <p>Scroll sync sessions</P>


      {
        sessions.map(session => {
          <div key={session.id}>
            <p>{session.leader?.userName}'s session</p>


            <button onClick={() => session.join()}>Join session</button>
          </div>
        })
      }
    </div>
  )
}
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